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Secret Ballot Eleetion 
' Held In Compulsoey 
Student Bod, Eleetlon 
-s 
~~ ~~ ~~ Cltllll\t.\'u.•"'"'''fl.t\u.al'l•1o1.  ~ 1- cw,A.~,~tt'\)'10\l. 
~ "wa.lu1'1'\1, 
' .. --'~.-, 
~- ~W~ 
-=- -· ~ _ _..:::: 9-'f. 
No Martyn, Please 
Ev.~!J.;:tAt!!~u~;~~/~ 
our mind,. Our four major officers have 
b.!eO 11ell'Cted. but t~n: are hundreds 
mor.: po1itions to be filled on the cam• 
pw:. Oftentl~•. a 1ln1le rirl i11 eletted 
10 11eve.ral offlca: and providing lhe 
doesn't uceed the maximum 12 hoaor 
J10int11, thi, I• perfectly ~ral. But after 
'h•l C'ommitlee hMd4hips which car• 
.,. no poln'll. art ,ometJmH pO.t on Mr, 
ju:1t bttaUH she'• capable, williq and 
unable to aay '"no." This I• unfair to tbc 
rirl and the stud,nt.:;-at-large. 
Girl' n-~rr gfrl • cha11tt to Pf't'H 
ltn ta,abnit~lld tA.,rtbr aftlid 
11rffloadlwg an11 o,w, 11tiut.aat witk 
11 rcm,lo*cnattn of c.rtni-<~ 
Jar ""it&on11. A fu,1 Jo&, daM .,.u 
a.rf' wortl far more tlta• a dazn 
l,alf tlOH. 
The Plisit>llily to run for an office 
is a 1.25 &\'trap---lhtte aN many s:lrll 
,..1ho maintain this 1tandard of tcholar~ 
ahip who are o,·tirlooked when It comu 
to holdinr positions. Any ~rt who can 
maintain a go,.:d J1Cbolaslic a,·era,e ii 
C\'rlain to han • larp de1Tte of cap-
ableneaa. Keep that in mind when JOU 
nominate anti ~ officen In JDUr 
dub, clua. or darmito,,.. 
P. C. 
The Freshmen Take Over 
N~~T ci!::l~Al !':::11~~ 
edition of The Johntonian. Durina one 
week in the school year members of the 
freahrnan claN completely ataff the Col-
Iese iie•·aJ)&per and edit It after a per. 
lo<l oC p{dance by thl' replar staff 
membent. 
Th JolntAaKioH i• t!w '"011llt.pffl 
of tU Wi•tl&rop atwlnit•. It ;, t.\at 
m~tliM,n tltra.gl& 1c:ltU'A. Qritca,acn 
,nor 1H opni/r o.lr<fd, cantpu JH)li-
tic, optnlf diuuMd, reform.a ~ 
:,, toro1191tt nnd dttl'ff' •on eoa-
;';::.~,~d.i;f,f ~;lti;:,;:: ': 
14ttuai,nl11 IJl•JI• o. 1ittll arul Ull-
portanl role oil 011r c.a .. ,-. AM 
tltff'riM li,n ,io"'~ 0/ tl,c r'N,al>lla, f&r 
Hr frtAh.Man tflition. 
Not onl)· doca the edition provide for 
the memhert of the fruhmao dua 
a direC't ldentlricatlon of the1RJ1elY• 
with campul.l itcsueit, hap~nlnp and 
thinking, but i!I a mcana whenbr the 
artoal obilitlet · and lnterHLI of the 
&'trill are te11ted. It 1h·e11 the frmhmen 
a rham-e to a11,1um~ more direct respon-
1ibility than the majority of thei r u-
tra-<"urricular acti\'itlH their frNhman 
)'Mr nquirea. It help• to 1h·e them a 
feeling of actually btln&' a p&rt of a 
mo,illB', thlnkinr community. 
Next wed!: b tMlr week. &Dd they 
will need the cooperatioa of ltudu:ita 
and facuhy to .dit their papu. The 
at.a.ff. has what it taku to malt~ Ula 
edition a WCCC!N. To each of Jou. the 
but of luck and food ..uma. )I. D.R. 
Our Reason - And Yolll"II 
TH1Sln~v!!~:!: ,:n:~ !:de':! 
UI b.ina held on our campu~ Durlnr the 
war It waa:n't hard for ua to contribute 
to this drin, becal.LN ve more or lua 
knew where and bow our moMJ would 
be used. Tbe moat we .!'OUld do still 
... med amall, IO 1nat WN the need. 
Todat th• a,fd &f j..t a., IG,p, -
but .\ow "'°"W of .. NCU:• ur 2'M 
Rftl Ct"OU 11' pcautin, p ia ~ 
ti•e U t111 or,allUOl1olt •f ti. 
,-pi., 6r ,., ,..op14, ..w ,,,,. tAo 
,...,,.i .. 
\Vhen diMat.er 11tritu. the Red Crou 
is at the l«M immedlatlly. FJooda. tor-
.. -. fires._,.._ hurriCADM -
all are cht.lt with b1 trained Rtd. Croa 
penonnel. Our IDOOIJ la nteded to help 
.. Altar the Ball .. II lbe a~• lheate 
_,.,._..._Wbt:wlcatU.lloop,lwon 
w ~ haD ru 0"9' lmow. I'm "" 1 
..ua't WMl'tni aDe -- J waaL Crowded., 
wua't ht T'Wte. l lOUINI ~ ~ WU.b 
Qlnillbon,-~ON ~aadoa. 
~ <Tbe orthlslra WU p&aJinl a Jltier,, 
=~~=.»=._~~ 
.ftlll rqiLi OD trJ1Da lo ap&alD the p>Mno-




'""'---· .... ~' -~ ...,.· - ' . . 
-
' ;;,._~_;..: ... _ _,
.......... a ..... 
~ ,. .. ,, . 
earn· out tht-N emer .. ncr o,-rat.lou.· 
Diaebltd. veterana. fonian atudeata. and 
others madt homeleH and desolate br 
the 11,·ar - the)' need our aupport. 
ln the near future a b)ood plaama 
campairn will be launched by tbt Red 
Crou. It hu been termed the "areateat 
health procram in peacetime· history." 
Our ruone)· is needed ror eqWpment ud 
labor6toriH. traininc volunt.r workef'I 
and paid t«hniciam. 
TA-la i,4.,..IJll li,tinp of th WNIJIW 
uruice• wo•r Httl Crou pn(M'fU, 
bl tMU of thut """' r.,u •r• 
U.hd to1 C'OlltribMft', - Dad hoto 
tltat aoUII i,ou pfrt to llte Rtd Crou, 
ro• anr Uu:utt•g nt •tt•ritr- for 
't"rwl.f cu wdl ., nr 100rl4-tl1i41 
C'0111JH,a:'tr. 
P. G. 
P\a7b07; A man wttll • top bat_ Wblta U.. 
........ 
n .. .....,. how »•tnfll llO fMI. ,..._ u.,, 
haftft't a i.c CO Nod m. 
CHD,.DJU3f a:HOVLD K--
Wb.al a thll tmt ...._ bu btca ..... 
11Mt 1"1DU\rop 11,rll about Dr • .,. .. boffow.. 
... bw ta&alcopl:,..,., nlclllf SQ.• tm'I fir 
..., ,ulDa .&lbs.. • • 
TDTPDft 
• JINld ab$U Ille...._, wM ...._. ta 
... ~ .. u.. ............... a Lada~·· 
----· 
,... nlUMd ............ 
'Tllllllr.a.o-.e.-..........-. 
Taa 10•••0•1.a.a 
What We live By 
Tbl~ ..... ID ....... &..,... 
• ...... ___,, .......... u4~ 
-1a ~ ... WiaDac,p .... CUIP& 
T- wW .. u a """ il .,_ call eu .._. 
deatourfalhlNIII~_,, .... , .. 
.._flrlad.., ..... ot.,..~w..,..... 
Tbe four major Win-
throp o({iceni for 194S. 
49 wer• narred Tueaday 
after a mo,:t t1llei:t1&ful 
baUotinl' by the atudent 
body. The ttirle who 
were elected ta repre-
3'e'nt the Student Gov-
ernment. Senate, Athle-
tic, and Christian aaao-
ciatiorui were Rlected by 
YOU bttau&e of their 
upable quatitw. For the first Ume, th• 
HW ayatem ot comp11la,ry votiq wu 
employed. and aince every si.rl wa1 abfa 
to ea.at a bal)OC; ia Uie deetJoa, com-
pklta cooperation will be expec~ fnim 
the atudent body next year. The new 
lffden will take office on M'ay l, and 
neb wlll have eunestiom for the bet-
terment of the Collep. Support JOlll' 
prealdt.nt.a - you eleded them I 
"1'00 flnd .During the put uveral 
To NON" days, and especially dur-
ins the dance week 80d. 
Winthrop sirla ha" fiockad witb their 
dates to front campua to enjoy the 
aprlnr weather. The wMU.U ia fim _:. 
but louogfq on front campu.a ia DOt. 
You ma., be "'to Ured to mcne", but tllle 
unwritt.n law or the Co1Je1t requlra 
aJl atudmt.a to eondud. thema!V• u ti. 
fittfna a )'OUft.S l&cfy. Thia dots not ~ 
elude proppiq one's feet on tM feaoe. 
louqlna' on the ,rasa. or"'an1 other aetl. 
vitlu that are unbecoro.~. EYU7ooe 
know• )'011'n a Winthrop girt- at.t Ub 
one. 
EN-.a mm A Jett.Ir waa nceiYed Niu,.,,,,_ recently from Miu 
Nancy Byrd Turuu, 
i~~:a~:ta.W~rM V~~l~er'':i:-'~fc: 
have a to,·ely place there. and a fi ne lot 
of rirla. I was •truck by their - well, l 
know of no other word than IIDtJlity, 
thoueh there really isn't any term to 
expreu preci~ly what 1 do mean. Anr-
" .. Y, I've leafflfll a wide ruse of eol-
M',u and achoo.le. and ror thia partic.y.. 
:i 1h~~~i:~~:r:;-:!';1:p~: 
thror, too. 
hnn ftaa The Midwinter Satar-
'"Mlddlllle day nieht wu rated 4.0 
by atudentl who l:lrourht 
their dates in drua clothes. Some few 
buya wen ukNi to leave because of their 
apart.I sult.11, but on the whole, the irroup 
wu appro;-ri•tely dreutd and well-
behavtd. One of the more fbtel'Mt.lDa 
affair,_ sponl!IOred b)' b)' Student Gov-
ernmt!nt association, the formal• are 
the largest &ocial gatherinR• on the 
campu,. \Ve prt"tent tha tabled neur-de-
Us to the dance committee who wo?"ted 
with e,·•rythio&' from crepe pa.per to in-
vit..tlohll to make the Mldwlnt.lr a auc-
...._ 
Feu lAllf Next week the entfre 
a- T J will be edited by the 
ncently elected fre:ebman 
at.a.ff. TIii!' fir$t yea~n hava already 
aho..-n beth capability and eothualum, 
and th1 eenior ataff 1a 1ure that tbay 
won't evm need a four Ifft cloV9t. ~ 
cept for an occuional peek Iott,, the of-
fice, we will the Hareh 12 Lllue ta edi-
ton N&nc'J' and Rheatliif. 
Witl. Catl.y .. 
And an17 t- Uwt I daJ)Ue; 
n..tllfflrdra.lb'"lllleto~ 
1'w OIW who C0pes m.J' aDnll; 
TM olllu ii lht d4rt;r skunk 









... ........ .... 
._ ................ .... 
..... di. ...... W1d.tla9, .......... 
,. ........ .ca .......... 
....... -.. -
The Campus T o-wn Hall 
», V1RGD1'1A NcCLAJ\Y 
CUa Jna,:,,wadn Anti Unfair,..,. In lauu 
'l'luDlb E,;prUHtl For Ra- 'l'o. Drioe 
TWO PE NA.JOU avz:annll' 
8TATDUNTS 
P.., c..,.,e Towo 'He.JI. 
W• would Ute IO call alletltkm lo aveRJ 
1ta\ement1 tn l'ft.'ffll I.Nun ot TJ, which, ID 
our oplll..lon. W1,dftlll.ine Th• lobNonlaD'a ro-
putaUon lor ucuney llnd talmcss. 
ln \)w htlJUal')' 20 IUW', tt WU .ioted Ultt\ 
Pol.b' Wyht .. II one ot the rou.r Rlllor ataod• 
oui, 1n ph,-leal "'~o.lioo." Thoulb llhe l,i 11D 
outs&111uu111 flwdffll. tllll 11.Dt.aanat ia ~ 
cur•,. lmlDW - IKWAI inhlnnetJon .. con• 
"9n:.d. Polb' ... clec'\ed M one of the lour 
blat. · ell·lft:Nftd munbtn ct the Mllior d._ 
by the Wlot.brop Alhletic .-:.i.t.tlon .. CDUndJ. 
11<1-'M1- IU HiN~ol. TJ, UI- _,_ 
Wteial nl~PU-... U. art.kt. bud1loed 
-&pona Plap 0..,, IUO-Spot." IUlc!d \llat ... lo. 
lbrop'1 IJI pll.Jlical educatlan IDIJon CC... 
Pfl,ecl wjtb lbe dawft .Wr KMOls. ..... >Jlo, 
that "'Swt7 :,nr lH phy9k:al ..r-u.. .... 
pu1Almt eni.en.t.m IU1a ...:t.lw ia apa111 frw11 
9\W7 eollt'1f la Soulh Co.nillM.., TbcM two 
IU'-'9Dtll .;,_ ~ The •nnc 1 bll.u-
colle1i.t.e Pc.,- 0.7 II pvt ea bit U. Winthrop 
Athletic UIOdaUoa, and aot the pbysbl ec111-
t:0Um. dl:P,IU'\JN'llL AnuUwr atwrt u\lclc! 1n 
I.hit kill HI MIN edition wtaa h•adlined ' 'KneJ. 
kkea b ONkw In Spart, Ol'll,9.Nt.etia."' Jn 
r.UIU,, 141• K.nellclu!n ll' vk'e•presldmt of 
the South Carolina branch of tlle Ameritlln 
AaodaUon tor Hcelt.h PhYs(cel Education., 
o.nd RftrftUon. wbld> ii • ~t ot 1hr 
"•Uaa.al J:duc.Uon 1aoclaUGD. Th\11, OUI' S&Ma 
11NCWl•tlon. cen hard be tcnned Al a •PGM8 
oraHIUUu. 
PE ma,Jon " well u our i-roreuonaI Jn.d· 
_.. lmow Ota& a Sf'llfflll milconftpllon ol tlrl<r 
field ot hMlth, p11y.ic:.1 educalioti, ud -... 
tloa ia a ,-.obt.m.. w. "* mow Uuit UM ,.s,.... 
~Uon •be11t °'- pbyt.lcaJ actucaUoa cte. 
PU'tlm:Dt and the Wlnthtop Alhlelk aaodet.loa 
11 anoU1er probl<r1111. The lvll-'AD ~ do 
much to Mlp 1M WAA 111 ,0Mn1 tu pr'Oblam. 
Our Atblelk ..:>dabon i. com,,oeed ot llll 
w1.1,.,,...p flucttni., Hd Mt Uta n raa.2on 
aklM. On<r can sn why our Ltacllff-~ 
ina,Jon, ,iiho wlJI eeet to accompllab tlie •Ima 
.and objectlv" or pb11lad oducatloo partlJ' 
lNOM.,., th, "*1Jwn of IP0'11. are m¥lt llt-
VPHtc:cl ln anllbla Ulcmtdws ot. the op-
pqrt.unittl'I •hid!. ow:r WA.A cdfen. Our fll:11J.ty 
advlNT and our club 1pol\lOnl an uauall7 mem.-
bt'n 0( tht PE .WI. Our AtbJeUc INNdlU.011 
allO .._. Ow equ~t and f.dllUe, '4 lb 
dc:parwi.1al 
Tbl.l leU•r ii wl'itlen on the ... ,unpUon 
Uwrt n.c J~f.aa wlll recelw It M • II.var 
and ''"""' llJ help Ule Wktthrop AlhkUc &aD-
c!allon lo eUnW'IIIIM lbe JIUk'ODC<rpl..Lona about 
lhll orruJ:aUon.. 
STILL TJME TO GIVE 
DeuC..,-T-..Ka11. 
I WO\lld lib \IJ HPffA 11\1 \.hllllh lbrou&b 
th6t •tier to all UKa who hne helped wiU\ 
the l'lH Cf'OM drivr. II '9 lfflpouJbl.t' lo DallW 
et.di penon h...., but they lulaw thet 1btJ' 
hav. not only rny U!.aolt1 but aim tl'KJM of all 
pera)rd bc!fteJUod by tlle Dod en.. 
I hope lhet cad, ,ludent ftell llNI dri•c was 
1uttvaful, btt••• th• amou.n1of m,c,a.y nbed 
dun ""11 det•rmlM sutt81. Each p,1NQ11 lollUt 
fttl that she US contributed bu PJ,rt loWard 
meklna U.e total anuaunt • !•rae u poa1lale. 
Ont, \berl IM.f lh9 drift be ~ a.LC• 
~ol. II you IHI Uw.t you can &tw, wan't 
~Methe airt ('0{1~ Oii JOIII' M,U todty? Sia-. 
--
Outside These Gates 
.,. AL8EI\TA LACJUCOTTE 
no; ma A1fD CAEIAJI 
a. ... H U. Nucla Nllcda bJ U.. 
1oo1s • .i.-..11a.Ua dall ll di. ...... "14Wr 
pni&ld 'n.orfoa. wu .... -It. ..,.... ldN 
at Naab.' ' CrtUa doa'I lmow _..,. baow 
,. cl-.llfr !!ala book-\ll'bethr a a'"11J, 
Mosnf*r, t-mat. ......._ 111 ios •UL 
,,.., .. 111.n, IK:m ll ~ and let II p 
al lbal, A.a •YldeDI from U. tUl1, '"IdN'' 
dNII wllb lhe W. or JullDI C....U. It 
....... .....,_. luo tbll ...... IIWork.&l 
d1,ancl1f", pa--1 u -11 u 11,1a paWk 
,U. ud ~ .. wUh IHh 4eb.0. of 
tw. ._,.,... ·~- ~ ~ blidorr, 
NOT GOO~UT LOUD 
C'ruttn,1 a tu.ror of excltmont au O"lff the 
coetr7 Nff'h\b hu baa StU1 Keaton. 1h Mr 
... IAlor~IAll&Ndotdui::amdMI 
bl.a unbeU..inct, flK'IOmlflll. 1'be bazd '-
•PPHl''N bi. Chlaeo, Nn, Yorlt, Phlladtlllhia, 
Pltl.allUf'I. Md Boston lo cepacU,y al&dl.Cllta. 
lve-phel"l' attffiden baw bero Pinc Mid 
oC tr lt,...tM,t It.. an ucept iJw mllea.. n.e 
latter lf'DUP hmn, evait •OCM ao far u to lft1n 
XHlen'1 nolle u mllair. Crllla b.ave edm.J.tled, 
ho.n•r, lhllt ~ aolN ii about the lo!.,-, 
and hanlM!I\ ttte,o bnt "" hffrd. an. chctkoe 
claier1J)tlon 11 "a neuroUc concevUon of Jaa.. 
lf not of mlU!1:." 
A IYMPHOMJC TJU:ATNDn' 
T'9 CuoU.. ..U.t ...w bey1 11111 ,-, 
hN' Iba fln:t lima a hill spnapboDJ' oecw. 
tnf•U.....U~ClllltCWtlok 
-- Nu'dt 17 la~ n. ,..,_. 
a..i.u. • .,.....,. 1-dlt u. ngalu ca,. 
· dr.K:tae.C..rH•~wWfllntldt.U. 
............ 
~~f:Nhan oll:lill .... 
... ·.~..w.-..._,...,.·.,.. 
.... ...,.,_..._ n.,. WI A..a ..... 
Xat IW.alN, .~ ~ p.__, 
80Mn'HlN'C P'JlON TKE 'll'AVT 
Broad.., b aU a&os at t.lM' .unaslliac Mat:-
~ ol ltll la\at ,..,., "lll.ater llaberts.." '!'be 
P-.P la abovt W. OD a 1-.ly Nani v.-.t; 
!I Nn H•nry Fonda, bticlc !;>II W ltale for 
the- llffi tirft In 11 YNn, WW1a111 HU'T"fpn. 
and David Wayne. n.. dWotuc b strttUy 
mucullnc ond Ule acU011 rowdy. but the wllala 
Ullnl b lmtMIIIICly :"':7~ble and fu.tu17. 
FAVORITCII FOi\ TKE 8Wllf0 FAHS 
TM latc1t and IIICIIIL popular rtton11 by 
nimt buJdil and •UIIU• h.ve Vaulh,D Monroe 
at tho 1~ for "TM ~lllea of YflU" ud 
"C-pa~II YOWII ... OtheT. an Tn. Beneke: 
- Bc,)'Ofld thl au·· .ad '1krana:e IUld Sweet"', 
H!IL Loub Blues Matth", and "O!U'Olcee eu-
,,. On": 1'Dnun,J Don,ey : "'Seatimmtat Rbap-
-t,'" .net "'YOII C-'\ awi. l:laaq Dramia'--; 
and 1'ndct, Mar11o: .,Btu, Knrau.ut. ._ .. ud 
~1' .. thery 1'.tlna." 
Thie Week 
1'roM t.h PruUnt of U.., 
St11.dnt Gottrnlllft,t A~ 
The row-~ Dllitt;. tor nut ~ haw 
alrH,q bftft tlttted lo the ttlal Q'll\.tm,, but 
we IIUU Mve m,.n, RION people '° be voted 
on for vari.1111,11 Minot omce._ Thll will be 
donejn Uw Ulrwa rtm..t.iNq 'l"'lalNll:,t lo 
r'&ITtl In thc: POii Offtnl, Wa an M11ns the 
•lM qiiern for the mklor orria. Uaat bave 
bNnUM<IPff'Vl~Jy . 
T1tNlt rolnot' ofllttn are 1lmolt u lm.· 
porllmt to Ule ltWlenU U the ,ujon. ~ 
NT rNlt, Ltw wdlboae of an Ol'lrlUUiaUclll. 
n.r.tore IMJ' •hcNJd bl d\i:.n by tbl, 1araat 
,.,, o/ the m.tdenl body, too. Capable. .r-
tkwnt at.rt. •hooJd lk· ntcted to ,w thea 
~ ralltor ,oauaa, ud u. tQtJn m,. 
dent bod¥ lhould .. that lbQ' art elected. 
Thia ~ be done oll)y U all IIIO o1 111 make 
It • Publt to l\oo ln tbl, Poat OUitt - __,. 
Tund-, lo '11rdt to ._ fcs lh.t llrtl -. 
lcn,o.., nin do tht job. 
Ld'• have 108 por ecot \/Otlnc 1blt rar'I 
11.0, 
I· 
' . !"t'W.y, Kudt l.lMI 
Guests Of 
BSU Follow I 
Dedication : 
With Ut~ tbame "I'd a.u.r Bawer 
Josu.s", Dedlc.1o.Uon Wedi: feat.urtng 
::"!~~=~'; ;:i; ;~~l 




Mornl.!11 watch. 11tr¥1c'11 were I 
r~led eadt mcimle., at T:30 by 
~~la~~u:~~;, 
wn•i.na. and JJ.tricia !felbu.q:. I 
Tm ovtaidc' i,pulu,1 COl\duc:led I 
nooa dnotklrY a1 12:40 aud vespara' 
,t s;co ir.oeh. d•,. a1 u. 11uc1ant I 
n'nlff, ~ I\ICSti Included:: Alberti' 
M•.bura:, Gi~rt H• rdee, Br .11:11" 
Bar11,111 and .. 1*'' Roberts. au or 
Ck!IN4ln flliltp; 'l'ommr Ka,, I 
David SMall, £111.wn J<O\kiw, Dean 
. ' AWffl1lhy, and e.r~rt Neely, all• 
,if J'\lr.cnan unlvenlt.y; and BUl ' 
Liu>cH1;,r of Worford collese. 
To fltd lh• WMk. • deputAOoa , 
1c11m of tm Clcmlofl cadets will · 
l.'Olid.~t Sunday school Marcb t. 
Clem.son Students 
Good 
JVaT ACJIOl9 THZ WAT 
TBS- JOIIJll'IOa t A.B 
It's Ti""! For Study 
A1ao - ITATE JfEWBI 







"Tlteyr(! 11u mild OIi fflf 
Uroal." 
A nation-wide sun·ey 
shows that f'he11ler- I 
field• nre tops with col-
lege students ( r O m 




Silver, oml Other Jewelry - Go To 
HELMS JEWELRY 
Hou.e Parties, Room and Mealo. Cottages 
and Aportmento - Special Pre-Seaoon 
Rateo Until June 1 
THOMAS MANOR. 
3411 EIGHT AVE. 
Phone 9117 
MYRTLE BEACH, S. C. 
Write or Wire 
PAGSi 
Hallmark .itreetinit a.rd~ and Whiting's fine 
papers ofrer you a splendid answer to your 
Easter problems. We han ju~t receh·ed a luge 
shipment of beautiful new Whiting's stationery. 
We have an exrellent selection of Easter cards. 
We extend to each of you a most cordial invita-
tinn to give us an opportunity of serving you. 
We are open each day - Monday through 
Saturday - 8:30 until 6:00 P.M. - Saturday 
dooing has been di8""atlnued. 
WHIT.E PUINTING CO. 
Artistic Table 








HNfflUlll POt.t UQt 
ao .;'c:~fc. ~r;.-J.,~10:::;:.~n~h:::~;ic:t..n, 0 1 
" Wir• m• for aound, • ., .. I'll t•II th• _ , ld-
0,ntyn•' • cholldo"'•I With NCh .., • .,ha1tlul 
,,n,f'Ch and ,._k. J nally anJ.7 0.11t)'t'M ' • 
r::~'i:.~.:::.,!"!:r:r., .. ~=~ t~t .. ~t~ 
Dltl'ltJ'IMI Cwr111-Ma .. o..J, .,. A,,laina 
A PLUG FOft THE lU':D CROH • • • 
WAA Faculty Party Puts Things In Shape Softball Club 
,:;.~!.":1::'~:; .. •t:.!'.."'::::::~·:,:~;.;,:.~~":u:~ MaJ'ors Receive We'll Clue Ya', Our Professors Can Take It Opens Season 
N, annuaUJ" counrea in Red Croa ~Nor Lltc Sl\UlM. Imtructor's . , 
Swilllll'Unll, PU"II Aid, and Iwtruclor'• Finl Aid . the value of tbne oFf· • I R • N'ow It can be told! A trick WU Tll• apri111 RUOa of the Softball 
C'QW'M:t; Jlllt cu'l bl SK"UW'ed. ICla at1ngS 1p1.,.eu oa. r,ur faculty lul 1'rt• hand. JIJ' . Hannan Bl"J'IOD.. Dun. lway Into- the hurt• and nn "f ~Jub will t.1tn no:t Friday at '1:15• 
MUT7EII.ED SLCEPJLT LAST 8ATU1lDA\" NIGHT 4.. Fift: -ph,-1.co! f'du~llon ma:lon lb(m b7 the Winthrop Ailtllltlo a. In i,uod IOffll, The di.air dl rectJon ]eried as the mood ltnlck 0bu . niM by c-hlllnnan Anne Martin. 
• • • • • \day nlcht at lhe p1.n7 li,ftll for llcC07 u&I Doctllr Frl.ck were alla \N»e pft!Mnl .. 1he COOld and lp.m .. r.cmrdtnl to an anno,mce. 
lfaw I l 'f .. dowa 1o IIMp, ::::11 '!~~ "';1!':S~~ ~~ sociatlon. Thay zntcht ha'H tllou&bl :71° en!n= ::-=:or: :: ll Sophontorf' Fritz wu an unuwU:,, ::; ~:.;IU meet ever," Tuesd117 
T- O.s ,Dd bllalertd WU. t..a: ,!:iy nilht ln Ole amnaslura, ac-1\h .. t OM7 wen belnc en&ertabted. l I llll abvtDe boMd. U Mallh1 baby for her qe. ! ca,u,_lrc ot dormilortn b In 
nu daAC9 • • rwp.,. my - ,.i,. C'Ordm~ kl Mia c; ,..~ Niel· bu.t lhe LB.hies were 1umedl PZ-.. ~ ,!;! paddled ncr at \ba l Jo Ann lt'wos,. Vua .Risff, ' ~ 1h11: Wffk. All &irk who 
Sba de wip I llad • ;." , , • lrken who admin1ate~ the t-cJ_ jon kDOW fl"OIII put uperienc:e a,,:hool ( bidl they' DOU F r.ances )lldC.nney. H;al'Tlitt Llt8 d id not ' l(n up in the fall maJ' slln 
PftESCIIIPTIOft "'" A WORDEIIJ'UL WEEI< EJfD ... C,...lif, loa m U., wriu.e ........... , ........ ~ , ..... __. .. :.~~c,w,m:.., .. ~,.:-.......... -w ... ,- ........ ....,. ....... , : •• - ~ !!oltball ........... 
A"'""' A(._ ...... l~l IA be -- with ...... ,">, IWO .... , ::...;, M:.: ::..~ ;;:~-: ";"''''"" lo wotdl U., ........ :"" ';'~' ,n,'i""i:.':' :..:·=;~-=~...: ~~7,.~":": ::.:= . .:::'~ .::.'"::.-:: 
laziest ~tilln 7uu can f~ ~~~ aood ro&lb. ~::t!:er:.:.~or an lntw.-urallp~ ;' aDd an wbl~~sdte-~~· pktw.a for Tlle!::;:i;:i:. 1:'m~'\.,~=: :::.:t~"~r:Sinbo~o~r!z Mar~ 
tun o( ..n awffl -"'-· lwo ..,..., t\lll al paople JVLl'H b.ltD 1111Aln1 lun1ors ""Tubby" 8rlttan, Ruth 1 ~ ~~i!." the N!ety oC the om- i: P;;'tden ~\a 11.,.. Mr. Reid weary Pldknce .. _. ln a cbda Mary Mclnf.7n', Smlor; Rowma. 
lo~:,, • IIUOd ahoC al' 1unatuna ta .-ch arm, and u snuc:b. of t>l.e l H:i.rrbon. Sopbon&ore Red Griffin NSIU&n walll: facult;J and ,tudall M<N:itp'tlff7 NcrifiM ,._.. pla:, \ before °':' piano. And ..wn, the Willl•. Bancroft; t>ot PeebJN and 
CORVEN'TION GLEAHlN'CS •• • Thae lirk wlll l'lut rcc'tlft tbdr ·:r'e! the ::~·outal* eckupl o \Loi" H;mnarord, Hd Am» l fart.ia S">Uth; M7r11 AlqhlrJ and ~ 
A-.oerlcaa Aaocatt .. for 8-.UII. Pll.rdcal Educatloa and RKnatlO: Nlvl! pa11t-d mflie~Dl llllta later Ill Palriolic: n... U_, Th. lauai11 or the amnulwn t lful'". m•n and Mal'J' l'nnces Brown. t Ima. for • fad ~ ,, ~ oll IN u ... ,pell! at u. -lbsa oll 1k orticial ntlna, until after U..,.l · llo Narden A! Cud TU.. harmonized on MAmrricu the Beau- A!ltt Tollic, Roddey, Hane, Cha~ 
tha.l •- ol our t.euby aa4 a!uditllll atlalldl4 a c<111opla of WNU ago the wMk. ~ Potriolle lheme o( \be nm• wu o«11pled by c~rd aharts 1111t rwYived a...dience, not \o be Brrnuale: and Loll: Mickle 11od B. 
waa N i aside tar •••PPAI JoltN. A INCMr wlNld kDo,ao tllia one for • - ---- lnl .uur•tl'd by streamtts oll ttd, ""d check« faM. Mo murders a- outdollt'. reapunded to the whims J , Byrd, Town llr!a. 
91,1n .• • JClbDar u,4 wun.. fouth pade pupil&. baadad ill almCIIII Sigma Gamma NU Club white, and blue paper owrbud cross the a.rd tabla w en! repoNd I of din,ctur Jo Ann Knox H 1hc T?iill year any ~rt who attend.a 
k19111.ical Int ,.,an - dey. THUH k-• rigb.l .,. .. , lNI wwi. Hears Health Professor 'lwaa mOl!lt appropriate. The bocUa:durln, chi. ev•nl111 so ev~ led Uirm in first one round ,11,nd tht" l"l'quired number or club meet· 
•u Illa piby puty. "UN wlaere Joli-, bad laU bla laatb quedloa and soulll that lffW WMl'J' after a must haw .i- oft all rllht ID ther: another. ''God BICM Amerlca"lir.i:s wnt r~ln a t"enificate en-
blaall:. wm• llad: wr'.Uea.. .. , doa' I !maw allbft.'" Mn. Roddey '-71Uer of Ule health few pmes of volleyball, lhutfla- lhrra. Mia Annie Sevier ,u abso-l,ciu~dl'd fine even wllho\lt Kate :ib\1111 her to b117 a T•shlrt with 
.ACKWAIIDll 1880MUl,;7.;B;,.;,.•. ~;.;::;;;~:7~!1:0::: :::;1.,;, :;,';":;: .. "-',r'::."~.: ::~ ;;.:•:-::: ; :-:.m.::;;"";;'.::.;10,, EmiO, Balnl, pmldn l ,1~ S"ltb"II dub omblaa on IL 
In or.e of lhe UM&raunfllt baalullball 1amff. Ju.Lia Sdum!.ar, of Uie pha,ii:ma tt.. fflanctertada of • fath11ni kl spUr lhem oaward. Mr. ,kill teat of lhe fl'l'OblJ. &be b.as of the AlhJoUe couni:il. decided Hiking Club To Brin 
loor\h-Bcmi:ron tNnl t, had• tree lhot tu mlllte, lmtNd of lad.al the1•·~ PE ma}Oc, by uinJ W~· Bllrtvn Nlcboll: must ha'III! a pplied kC!'eTI qntahl, P ia! Perhap1 bu tha t l:\"tr,body had worked hard 'f'tw Hik,n, club will open lta 
bull.et like any btava 1UUJ would, she turned annuid and ...se the lue "11rds. i hll ll:~owled,:e of ICOFl"'1' to tile wetlht ii tha MCret. ot he 1uccns / ""10Uch for II Jltt111 food. PrompUy ~ ..-a thb anemoon at t :15 
loal backward,. Anfthllll '°' a lttlle ~. eh Julie? Em1J1 Balrd nnd J'annle 1- badmlnton COW'\ for ha did qulla or II thot what Nr. MonllOmf:Q' l:i.ppro:i,,im::itfl)' 100 moutha w~ att"Ordlnt: 10 Bowena WIilia, chlllr-
JohN nn l"l'pgrlrd \Mir~ wwll 11 tb• pmc. Or cuuld It bl and Mn. Maud Fo7 WU:lted io ll'd by the whl~ clad PE maJon 'man or tllc dub Glrb Interested 
1 
Il l lht' con,~ntlcm of lho Amlrican that the \ctlnla 1hoes ba -.it back knoW when U..., pw,t Illa S.vttt GltOrll" WQ!llapon C"auktn't ha....; In Joi l'lln,: the ctub al 
, ~ atMn of HN!th, Pb1llkaJ t-Gn:! for whm be tow,d out tbat on the tealcsl 111pprewllcd tlJo -di.any tnrta, 1n the b~Dt11n board IMJ'I P up 00 REMEMBER! Edur111on. and K~ 
1 







Marshall Oil Co, 
YUM, YUM, YUM 




IJI &. W.U. 6lnilf: 
[ For The Best Of oM sfflca 1--- 1 ------ ' - - --~ 
Service IAl,or!' OrT, Nhior muak: mojcr 
I 
STOP AT ~" " ... 11a1n ..,.., ,........, JUST RIGHT TO TOAST SANDWICHES 
r l.un,ti 1ut !undl:,. OR BREAD 
c&°&lis -~--- - 1 'For Those Snacks - Between Meals 







Ill Kampl- Sn.I 
Been Known and 
Recognized For 
Many Y e8l'II, 
Try Us! 
Baker'sS~ .. 
Waldrop Supply Co. 
Oakland Ave. Phooe 52 
For Toothsome 
Caudies-









DeUt:i.ou. Ch,rr11 Tart• 
,z,r,l 
Coooanut Pi .. 
BETTY ' S 
CAKE BOX 
Oakland Avenue 
mis \"EAR BE PHOTOGRAPHED 
ON YOUR BffiTHDAY 
THACKSTON ' S STUDIO 
QUAUTY FURNITURE Why Not Say •• , : Meet ~le At 
RATfERREE'S 
Phillips Drug Store c...r oC Naln ud Trade Sta. 
AT PRICES YOU 
· CAN AFFORD 
... ,_ 
-~e'&9 








and Grade "A" 
RATJ,'ERREE'S 
.DRUG STORE 
C:.... Mala ... '1'1-.M 
KEEP THEM SAFE! 
Whe~ do )'OU keep your u lpoble papers? 
Are they in a safe place when they will not be de-
stroyed by fire. misplaced or pouibly atolen? The 
mana~ment o( this in1tltulion reapeclfully aqpate 
that there is no aaf er pl~ tor your \aluable document. 
than a Safe Del}Olllt BoJt in the ~ Jg fi re and bur1lar-
proof vault of t.hi5 band. Boxee rtnt f tom , 2.40, a 1ear 
incll.KfinR federal tu:, upward. No one hu acceu to the 
box you rent but you, without your apedfic wrttt.en in-
atructiona to tbe bank. 
~P your papen ee!e ID 1 •tr.Ds boz ID lllll IUODII• 
.Peoples National Bank 
IIOCZ IUU,. L C. 
Eatabliahed February 1906 FDIC 
IT PAYS TO PLAY 
And Buy 
YOUR SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
At The Sports Department Of The 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE 
WHOLESALE PRICES TO STUDENTS 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
"Dlatributor. l'or 'lflleon and Natloull v-Brando" 7 ...,OTII 
BRING THAT NEXT DATE 
TO 
The Waffle Shop 
~.YorltAnnae 





-- . 1-------" CK BILL COCA.COLA BOT1'LING CO. 
0 ""·. c-.c:. c_..., 
W-l11UN the put few r.nontha. Larry Green hu 
climbed ri&bt up with the top bands ol the Jandl 
JI you uk Lury bow he did it. he11 ii&bt up • Camel 
and •1: "'Espmence ii the best tacher In the band 
---in~ I know lrom aperionce that 
aweel' mUlic IUita my band, jUlt M I letmad from e:q:,eri-
ence that Cameli ndt D1Y "T-Zone• to a TIit 
• Try C:.-111 DilooYer foe younolf wb7, MIii 1moken 
who have tried and compared. Cameli are tbe •cboice · 
cl lllpOrimm"I 
And l,er,'s outher ,rear rem,I-
PNJSI 
~ ~ are,~ tA,Ae/$ -t).aMI ~ befo~-r 
Fl . .0 \\ •. ; n:-1 
., .. .\1') 
~\\f .\II 
'"'"''"" .. : 
I\ "' n \ I.I • :,; 
TKE JOHW8~MJ•.-·-~~----
~:;·~J AT PENNEY'S I 
:o-.•li-.·l \"out' 









t.c,a,i,u: R,"'- um For: j ~-J~ )1111. l'harl<•lt~ 
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WINTHROP GIRLS I 
Come To Our Shop For GIRLS! "Ber•'• Some- ~~~-''I;? 
hallorlna StylH In thine Nice. And Jost lo .J. 'I} 
~Affl Time For Euler, TIN>," ...:;.:, • ' 7i, 
See Our Gaym"de -. ··/ 
,..ovely Line or New u 
"l•ve tried them 
all and I like 
----..... 0,. saaacrt ~ 
•Tl( PllAIIIII CASE" 
..-c,111 IT Wll:l9 ~
Sada And NYLONS 
e Excit!n N.,, Shad .. 
or ... rowD Smoke." 
And "Bronu Ute." 
e t'irsl Quality! 
• •~ D<nier 
e sizes 8!~ To 10\o 




EXT R • .\! 
J \'.\ T:Z I.~ 
T-!'HIR.TS 
~ .\.,~I) 'S.llllt\W° ~ 
....... ,-................. ~







Joli.WAT.' \IUl.1)¥1\ lllnttll TAffllftt ~ ~G 
